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A LETTER FROM TIM EDITOR
Greetings!

the home stretch of the
This issue morks the orrivol of Morch ond, hopefully,
for honest oir
winter seoson. fnis time of yeor, in Rochester, people seem to oche
tne reoirtn of spring. Wnie The Angle connot deliver o rebirth of spring, we
con fulfill the promise of honest oir'
reviewed
Th6 r6fitn ninety-three strong submlssions were received to be
issue occurotely
in
this
publlshed
be
to
chosei
ihose
thot
i
feer
st;ff.
by our
ond emotions
eiempipv tne s,.rrpiuiof wort< we ore unoble to Include. The events
the deep
toucheo upon bi thr voribus writers ore true to noture ond represent
drink.
weliwe oll'diow from, the common woter we ollpublished
of the end of this
There *ilr Oe one nnoiissue of The Angle
o chonce ot
semester. I chollenge youlJiuomit your cieotve work ond toke 26th bv 4 p.m.
being on tntegrdt p& 6itdwnoe. The deodline is Fridoy, Morch
publicotion
Agoin, proise to m/ sio* wno.ore the.people thot moke this
posibiel Ancj thonks to those who believe in its volce.

ila

Alwoys write, ond

equolly imPortont,

olwoys reod.

A*M
Erin

A. HoPklns
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ST'BMISSION qIIDETJINES F1OR TTIE AIIGtrJE
The following submisslon gutdelines must be followed for the
December 1998 lssue. All pieces must:

1.

Be t14ped (space accordlng to your preference)

2. Include a cover letter which

contains the author's name,

address (carrrpus or off-campus), phone number (home & work), artd
tlle title(s) of the plece(s) submitted

3.

Not lnclude tlre author's name or personal information

4.

Contaln

on any pages of written te>rt

hatku

I work

per page only if wrlting a poem or

Regrettably, we are unable to accept any piece wtrich does not
follow these guidelines. If you have arry questons concerning
submission guidellnes, please contact the Edltor, Erin Hoplcins, in
the Writing Center (science 2251 at 385-8219. Thank you.

*** Please note: if you would like your submissions returned
after the issue is published, please include a self-addressed, stamped
envelope.

**4[t submissions

€rre

Judged anon5rmously.
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